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DEVELOPMENT ECONOMICS

(2008 Admn. Onwards)
Paper - Xl - Optional Financial Markets

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : g0

PART - A' Answerall questions. Each question carries one mark. Choose the most appropriate
answer from the following :

1. Totar number of Banks nationatised in India is
a)27 b)n
c) g0 d) s2

2. The Governor of the RBI at present is
a) Raghuram Rajan b) D. Subbaro
c) C. Rangarajan d) Ashwini Muppasami

3. Billof exchange is

a) The financial instrument which is traded in the bilf market
b) lt is used for financing a transaction in goods that takes sometime to complete
c) lt is a self tiquidating paper

d) Allthe above

4. Bond is a

a) Creditorship security b) Ownership security
c) Deferred share d) None of the above

5. The primary market is

a) A market for new issues

b) A market where existing securities are traded
c) A market for outstanding securities

d) Noneoftheabove
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6. Badla ,

a) is also known as carry forward system
b) acted as a bridge between the money market and the stock market
) acted as a risk_hedging instrument

d) ail the above

7. Bullish means

a) The investor anticipates a price rise

b) The investorhnticipates a price decline _ <
c) Both a) and b) together

. d) Noneoftheabove

8. The most riquid financiar market instrument is 
.e'

a) Callmoney b) Commerciaf paper
c) Billof exchange d) None of the above

9. The major indices of BSE are

a) Sensex b) BSE Nationaf index
c) BSE 200 d) Au the above

. 10. Mutualfunds are very popular in

a) USA I b) UK

) Japan, d) India (10x1=10) 
\-y

PART_ B
Answerany eightquestions. Each question carries three marks. Each answer
should not excee d 11 | 2pages.
1 1. primary market

12. Indirect securities

13. Financialasset

14. Treasury bif l

15. Callmoney market

16. CRISIL
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17. Discount market

18. Unorganised money market

19. Indigenous Banks

20. Venture capital

21. Net asset value. 
(gx3=24)

PART- C- 
Answerany four questions. Each question carriesfive marks. Each answer. shouldnotexceed2tpages.

22. Explain the different types of options.

23. write a note on credit Analysis and Research Limited (CARE).
24. Distinguish between crose-ended and open-ended funds.
25. What do you mean by factoring ?

26. What is meant by fisting of stock exchanges ?

27. Exprain the Book Buirding Method. (4x5=20)

PART- D

should not exceed6 pages.

28. Discuss the various methods of ffoating new issues.

29. Discuss in detaif the sEBl guidelines for primary market.

30. Discuss the capitar Market Reforms in fndia.

31' Explain the Credit Rating Agencies in India. (2x13=26)


